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REPnBLIC 'OF KIRIB~TI 
(!!,O. ¥" OF' 1992) 

I assent, 

.. , 

er!ltitent~ ; 
---~f':' P ioJ1992 

" 

TO AMEND TRg FIl?JIERIES O:Ql);rN4NOE (CAP. 33) 
'A!iD FOR CONtECTIUi l'URPOl'1~S 

.. --., , , 

HADE by the Maneaba ni Maungatabl! and <,Bsented toby the 
Bet-etitenti. 

SHORT TITLE 
-- .".--._- --_ ...... ; .... . 

1. This Act lIIay be Gited as the Fis\leri.es (AlIIendlllent) Act 
1992. 

INSERTION OF A BEV SECTION J 

2. SeGtion 5 of the "Fis.l).er;l.~s ~rdina'nce is emended by insert.ing 
between Section 5 and section 6 the, following se'ction ~ 

"Mast,er. owner or charterer not, to leave Kiribati 
unless fine is paid ' 

51.. (1) Where the master, owner' or' cha,.'tere'r of a foreign 
fishing vessel ulled in contravention Of, the pr6visio,ns 
of section 5, is convicted of an offence under this 
Act, the Oourteo convict:j.ng may 1-n addition to any 
fine as it deems fit to impose, ord.er th.at ,thE! PrinCipal 
IlIlllligration Officer shall have p,ower to l'revent -

(a) such master; 

(b) ,owner; or 

(c) charterer, 

from leaving Kiribati until th~J' pay the full, amount of 
the fine so imposed. 

(2) A copy of the Oourt order made under subsection 
(1) and sent by 'the Court to the Principal Immigration 
Officer shal;!. be sufficient authority for the Principal 
Immigration Officer to act in pursuance of subsection 
(1) • 
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(3) Subject t,o subsec1:ioll (4). where the owner or 
charterer of the vessel i:efe.red to ,in subsection (1) 
is neither reside:nt nor phy.sically present in liribati 
at" the time when the vessel was, first arrested, the 

/ 

master referred to in subsection (1) - ' 

(0) 

shall be deemedtp be the owner or charterer 
for the purposes of this 'section; 

ntay be charged.' Prosecuted., convicted. finedl and 
prevented fr,om leaving Kiribati as appropriate, 

as if he were the owner end 'charterer of the :vessel referI,ed 
to in .Ublsction (1). " 

(4) Where the owner or charterer of a foreign,f'ishing 
v!!ssel is neithe'r resident nor phYsically present ,in ' 
Kiribati at,the'time "hell the ve",sel was f,irst arrested 
or at any time' after such arrest any' employee, 'agent or 

'representative of such owner or charterer, who'may 'be 
r'sident or physitally pre~ent in Kiribati it any time 
afferslfch arrest- .\ 

"\ 

(a) shall be deeme'd to be the owner ot charterer 
as the case may be for the purpo~es of this 
sect:!.on; and 

(b) may be charged, prosecuted. convicted, fined 
and prevented from leaving K'iribati as 
appropriate, 

€IS if s~ch employee, ag~nt or representative were the owner 
or charterer as the case may be. ' 

(5) Any cost or expenditure incurred by the Repub;lic 
in connection with - ! 

(a) the arrest of a foreign fishing vessel illegally 
fishing in the fishery limits; and 

(b) the prosecution of ~ 

(i) 

(ii) 

the muster, owner or charterer of such 
foreign fishing vesse,l; and 

in the case where such owner or charterer 
is prosecuted and convicte'll: through or 
by his employee, agent, or repreSentative 
under subsection (4), su'ch employee, agent 
or representative, 

shall be borne by the owner or charterer as the Court may 
determine. 
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(6) Any cost or expenditure iJicurr.ed by -

(a) the master, owner or charterer of'a foreign 
fishing vessel; and 

(b) in'the case where such owner or charterer is 
prosecuted and coq.victed thJ:;Qu,gh or ]>y his 
empl()yl!e. agent OX' t'epresent'lIt:/. vel' undet' . 
lO!1l~dl;1i1.on (4), S1!¢h ~mplois\l eSlilllt,!l1I 
\J;'eflt-@Il\!!lj;A\!:~YIil i IilH~f hll:i.!)~ ~:l"IHIU),tf,t4 frill!! 
,itllg;.Yl-!l1l ~tr;j,p!lU 1f~41ilr ~l!b!jj!i:Uqlj Uh li!p.~ll. 
h ~Rr!.lIi'.1.11 1111,,11 1M"!;"!', Pj(!ll'r or ~:{Hll'tef(H 
qr ~ll l;h@ ~j!§' wh~rfl p!lr~~f\}J\1l ell) ~l!lll,h~, 

11;1 .ll1l1'1I ~l!!-l1hl~!l.~2~lIt IH' rltp1'!i1Jij~qt~UYI!. 

,~f! ~M~ flllIiUI1/! '"' 
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Th!s printed impre"lsion has b'aen carefully examined by Il\e 
Wi th the Bil+ ,,which, passed the .I1jinsjiba ril Maungatabu on 
',the 5th October .. , 1992 and is, fourid by me to be a correctly 
'printed copy of the said l:till. ' 

0a 
j1Clerk to the Maneaha 

, ni Maungatabu 

I certify thflt the" above Act was on the 5th' October, 1992, 
passed, by the Maneaba ni M,!lIngllt/lbn on a ceptVicate of 
urgency under, Seci:i0'l 68(3)(a). of the Constitution. '-

, .- ,.(7 

".1[,-%1$' 
Speaker ' 

Publisbed by'exhibition -

(a), a't tlhe Public Office of the Beretiteilti this, 
l~ ,day of O~ 1992. 

(b) 

Secr tar~~~.he CabiJet 

" at the !1aneaba 

0cJ~Io~f)r 
ni Mauullatabu thie 
1992. 

~GD ~,~, 

I~ 

1 Clerk to the Maneaha ni 
Maungatabu' 

day of 
\, 
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FIS~ERlts (AKEWnMEB1) ~CT 1992 

EXPLANATORY HEHO~!NDtJ)[ 

, 
During J;h,fl ,past few y.,ars Kiribati has on a number' of occasions, 
spc'(;~e<le4,ii.l. liqesti!,g slime foreign fisl:\in$ vessels for i11.,8al;1:y 
fishing:;'n ,our ,fisheries zone. All these foreign fisjli!18 'v~sse1s 
were fpr,fi!ited to the Republic' and later sold' to the owller for 

'. a c9ni<~d~r!!t:l6il lli;!lIotiated' between the: owner and .the, Government. 
. , , 

The !Ilaster-;, o"1fter and ch~r,tere! of such' vessel. 0:' t~e oth~t hand 
were' often :cQnirft,:t .. 4 by the: CQurt of il1ega:!-1y i,1sbng ill opr 
fisheri'es ):on¢ ~qid cons'ilqueiltly they are. fined, in accordlillce 
wi-thth .. , prescribed fi.ne wh.ich can be quite substantial in amount. 

, . ~ - . . 

I,nV'l-ri-liblyJlowe,ver .• ,en£orcement·"d,.;t,f':!;·iculties "can'be qu.ite' 
consl.derab.le a.nd someJ;imes payment of ii'nes impos.ed upon such 
mallt~t. OWn.,r and charterer of sucp. vessels are del!'lyed,quite 
unrioason!ibly arnot paid at all'. . 

In so far as we are able to ascertain the reason for s~ch 
inoidi!!8tEl d,eiay of our non"'payment of the fine it would seem, 
that the con~ributing or major fact'or is 'the master. owner, or. 
charterer 'or, the. ,m<lster wh.,re no owner or clI<lrterer' is physically 
present in Kiribafi. being set free prematurely and allowed to 
leave Kir-;i.bati without 'payment of the fine. . 

The Ac:t therefore seeks to remedy this kind Ot ,unfprtunatl!! 
situation. And this is achieved by empowering the Court to 
aut~orise the Principal Immigrat~on Officer to pr/lvent such 
persons£rom leaving Kirib<lti sd long as their fines are not 
paid ~Clause 5AO) <lnd(2». 

Where the' owner and charterer are not physically prese!!t in 
Kirib<lti at the J;ime of conviction by the Court, then the Master 
shall be deemed to be the owner <lnd charterer as the case may 
be (Clause 5A(3». ' 

Further the cost'of the <lrreet of any fortigD fishing vessel 
/f:l.shing illegally in our fis\teries zone or limit shall be borne 
by the mester, owner or charterer as apropriated. 

Michael H. Takabwebwe 
The Attorney Gener'al 

20 August 1992 r 




